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Introduction

The ornamental nursery industry extensively uses
peat as a primary component in commercial soilless
potting media due to its organic composition and su-
perior water holding capacity. Increased commercial
interest has been directed towards developing com-
plete or partial alternatives for peat utilized in tradi-
tional potting media within nursery production, both
for environmental and economical implications, re-
sulting in the development of new substrate substi-
tutes, most of which use waste by-products. Over the
past decade, compost facilities have also dramatically
improved their products to a degree that is acceptable
both in terms of quality, quantity and economical fea-
sibility. Compost can provide a valuable source of nu-
trients within a nursery substrate (Hue and So-
bieszczyk 1999), and generally improve its physical,
chemical and biological properties. In efforts to use or-
ganic waste materials, compost derived from munici-
pal biosolids (composted green waste, CGW) have
been utilized to successfully grow a wide range of
nursery crops including bedding annuals (Klock-
Moore 1999), perennials (Wilson et al. 2002), woody
shrubs and trees (Wilson et al. 2006; Ferrini and Nicese
2003). On the contrary, there is a lack of information
about the indirect role of CGW in affecting physiolog-
ical response of container-grown plants to environ-
mental stresses, such as water shortage.

The objectives of this investigation were to: a)
study physical, chemical and hydrological character-
istics of some peat and CGW mixtures as viable pot-
ting media alternatives to a traditional, commercially
available peat-based potting substrate; b) evaluate the
growth of two ornamentals, Viburnum tinus L. and
Photinia X fraseri Dress., characterized by different
growth status and behaviors, and c) attest the effect of
CGW on the plant water relations during the onset of
a water stress event.

Materials And Methods

Plant Material and Media Composition

Experiments were conducted from May to October
at the Ce.Spe.Vi. (Experimental Station for Nursery
Production) located in Pistoia, Italy. One-year-old Pho-
tinia X fraseri Dress. and Viburnum tinus L. rooted cut-
tings were transplanted into 2.6 L pots (Ø16 cm) filled
with substrates with different CGW and peat ratios.
CGW derived from municipal waste biosolids was
supplied by Azienda Quadrifoglio SpA (Florence,
Italy). The CGW parameters’ values did not exceed
Italian standards (D.L. 217/2006) (Table 1). A peat-
based soilless media (75% peat and 25% pumex, v:v)
was established as control (T

0
). Treatments were

amended with 25% (T
25

), 50% (T
50

), 75% (T
75

) or 100%
(T

100
) CGW in the amendment fraction. A 5 to 6-month
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100
, showed a significant difference com-

pared to peat-based media, used as control), which on the contrary hardly affected Photinia growth in terms
of biomass production and quality. On the other hand, a higher CGW content (75% or 100%) also improved
plant susceptibility to water shortage. Concluding, peat-based media partially amended with CGW may
have positive agronomic and economic consequences for commercial ornamental nursery production.
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controlled release granular fertilizer 15-9-9 (N-P-K) +
3MgO (Osmocote Exact Standard®, The Scotts Compa-
ny, Marysville, Ohio) was incorporated in the substrate
at a rate of 3 g L-1. Plants were placed outdoor (average
temperature: 20.8°C; average RH: 62.8%, average solar
radiation

: 
5.1 KWh m-2), and were daily irrigated by a

computer-controlled drip irrigation system with one 2
L h-1 emitter until water-holding capacity.

Each mixture was evaluated at the beginning of
the experimental period for major physical, chemical
and hydraulic media components consisting of bulk
density (BD), air-filled porosity (AFP) and available
water (AW), pH and electrical conductivity (EC). Hy-
draulic parameters were determined by using the De
Boodt method (De Boodt et al. 1974). Physico-chemical
parameters were measured after preparing a saturat-
ed media extract: electrical conductivity (EC) was de-
termined by a conductance meter (GLP31, Crison In-
struments, Spain) and pH was measured by a pH
meter (HI 9025, Hanna Instruments, Italy). 

Plant Growth and Development

Five plants for each treatment were randomly col-
lected at the end of the experiment. Data recorded in-
cluded height, maximum canopy width, number of

leaves, total dry weight, and leaf area. Dry weight was
obtained after drying the samples in an oven at 70°C
for 48 h. Leaf area was calculated using the Image
Tool® software (available freeware at ddsdx.uthscsa.
edu/dig/itdesc.html) on leaf images obtained by a
CanoScan D660U scanner. 

Water Stress Experiment

Water stress experiment was conducted during
September by placing the plants into a climate-con-
trolled growth chamber (25°C/18°C day/night, 70%
relative humidity, 16h/8h photoperiod, 1200 µmol m-

2 s-1 PAR). Thirty plants from each treatment were
split into two groups: control plants (daily irrigated)
and stressed plants (water deprived for 7 days). Dur-
ing the experiment both substrate water content
(SWC) and midday xylem water potential (�

xyl
) were

measured. SWC was determined by the gravimetric
method, as reported by Miller and Donahue (1990),
whereas �

xyl
was measured at noon on detached

young shoots by a pressure chamber, according to
Pardossi et al. (1991). 

Statistical Analysis

Experimental design refers to five randomized
blocks for each species, each treatment representing a
block. All data were subjected to one-way ANOVA
with means separated by Tukey’s test (n=5, each plant
representing one replicate; P<0.05) using a specific
software (GraphPad Prism 4.0, GraphPad Software
Inc.). Data from water stress experiment were ana-
lyzed one at time, comparing each rate to the control by
the same statistical procedure previously described. 

Results and Discussion

Properties of CGW Based Media

The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of CGW-
based media at the onset of the experiment were sig-
nificantly higher than that of peat-based medium
(Table 2). Media pH ranged from 4.1 in the T

0
to 7.2 in

the T
100

, with intermediate values in the other treat-
ments. The ideal pH interval reported for Photinia and
Viburnum is considered to be between 5.5 and 6.5
(Rosen et al. 1998). Higher pH values can significantly
lead to the immobilization of some important micro-
nutrients, such as iron and aluminum, with the onset of
leaf chlorosis, as detected in Photinia (Figure 1). EC val-
ues also increased when compost was added to the
substrate (Table 2). Media with a high salt content can
have deleterious effects on plant growth and develop-

TABLE 1. 
Physical and chemical analysis of the CGW 

supplied by Azienda Quadrifoglio (Florence, Italy) 
at the beginning of the experiment.

Parameters Values

Inerts < 3,33mm % 0,13

Plastic < 3,33mm % 0,10

10mm < Inerts > 3,33mm % 0,01

10mm < Plastic > 3,33mm % 0,13

pH (1:10) 7,60

Humidity % 32

Residues at 550° C % S.S. 44

Total carbon % S.S. 33

Humic and fulvic acid % S.S. 13,6

Total nitrogen % S.S. 1,4

Organic nitrogen % S.S. 1,4

C/N ratio 28

Total phosphorus (P
2
O

5
) % S.S. 0,36

Potassium (K
2
O) % S.S. 0,86

Cadmium mg/Kg S.S. 0,20

Total chromium mg/Kg S.S. 21

Exavalent chromium mg/Kg S.S. 0,00

Mercury mg/Kg S.S. 0,19

Nichel mg/Kg S.S. 35

Lead mg/Kg S.S. 70

Copper mg/Kg S.S. 76

Zinc mg/Kg S.S. 204



ment (Sanderson 1980), particularly for salt-sensitive
species, for which no more than 20% of compost con-
taining high levels of soluble salts should be incorpo-

rated in a soil mix for production (Alexander 2001).
However, in our experiment CGW-based media ECs
are all under the tolerance limit for the ornamentals
(Hanlon et al. 1993). Air-filled porosity significantly in-
creased from 45.5% (T

0
) to 51.9% (T

100
) and available

water percentage significantly decreased from 16.37%
(T

0
) to 5.26% (T

100
, Table 2). Wootton et al. (1981) previ-

ously reported that as particle size of compost-based
substrate increased, air-filled porosity also increased.
In our case, compost-based media with high compost
levels (T

75
and T

100
) had higher bulk density than that

the peat-based substrate, but in the range suggested by
Poole et al. (1981), which recommended that compost
amended media for container-grown plants have a
bulk density of 0.30 g cm-3, indicating that gas ex-
change should be sufficient in the root zone (Agnew
and Leonard 2003) Similar results have been previous-
ly found by Wilson et al. (2001) suggesting that, al-
though the higher density of the compost increased to-
tal porosity, it may simultaneously reduce water
retention of the substrate, as shown by decreased val-
ues in available water percentages. 

Plant Growth and Development

In Viburnum, T
25

increased both total dry weight
and leaf area compared to control and the other treat-
ments (Table 3). At T

50
and T

75 
CGW levels total dry

weight, leaf area and number of leaves were similar to
control treatment. These plants had more compacted
canopies due to reduced height and width values
(Table 3). Viburnum growth was reduced at T

100 
level.

Photinia control plants had the highest values for both
total dry weight and leaf area values among all the
treatments. The reduction in plant height reported in
higher CGW content treatments led to shorter and
thinner shoots. Consequently, plants grown in T

75
and

T
100

were characterized by a poor quality and were
less attractive. Previous works already highlighted the
role of low percentages of CGW in improving plant
growth compared to a pure compost-based media,
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TABLE 2. 
Effect of different CGW content on physical, chemical and

hydraulic parameters of the substrates. 

Treatments EC1 pH BD2 AFP3 AW4

T
0

0.5 b 4.1 c 0.28 a 45.5 b 16.4 a

T
25

0.55 ab 5.6 b 0.30 ab 48.2 ab 13.4 b

T
50

0.6 ab 5.9 b 0.32 ab 46.4 b 10.5 c

T
75

0.65 a 7.0 a 0.33 ab 49.8 a 8.6 c

T
100

0.65 a 7.2 a 0.35 b 51.9 a 5.2 d
1EC=Electrical Conductivity (mS*cm-1), 2BD=Bulk Density (g*L-1),
3AFP=Air-Filled Porosity (%), 4AW=Available Water (%). Data are
reported as means (n=5), separated by Tukey’s test. Different letters in a
single column show statistically significant differences for P<0.05 (n=5).

FIGURE 1. Onset of leaf chlorosis on Photinia grown with 75%
CGW in the amendment fraction of the substrate.

TABLE 3. 
Effect of different CGW percentages on total dry weight (g), leaf area (cm2), height (cm), width (cm) 

and number of leaves in Photinia X fraseri and Viburnum tinus container-grown plants. 

Photinia Viburnum
Total Dry Total Dry

Treatments Weight Leaf Area Height N° Leaves Weight Leaf Area Height Width N° Leaves

T
0

75.91 a 1518 a 82 a 52 ab 69.92 b 1258 b 45 ab 21 b 44 a

T
25

57.19 b 1244 b 85 a 42 b 77.60 a 1841 a 49 a 25 a 44 a

T
50

57.21 b 1342 b 80 a 47 b 66.34 bc 1504 b 44 b 20 b 43 a

T
75

64.94 b 1370 b 75 b 58 a 64.95 b 1505 b 38 c 18 c 47 a

T
100

58.41 b 1374 b 72 b 55 a 34.75 c 976 c 38 c 17 c 47 a 

Data are reported as means (n=5), separated by Tukey’s test. Different letters in a single column show statistically significant differences for P<0.05 (n=5).
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both in perennial (Wilson et al. 2002) and herbaceous
plants (Hartz et al. 1996). However, the role of com-
post in the growth of container-grown plants is still
controversial, as plant response is strongly affected
both by the origin of compost and the species behav-
ior. For example, Gils et al. (2005) showed a different
pattern in the growth of Physocarpus opulifolius plants
in the presence of municipal solid waste compost or
turkey litter compost. Chong and Rinker (1991)
showed the species-affected effect of increasing per-
centages of spent mushroom compost mixed with
bark on top dry weight response of eight container-
grown deciduous ornamental shrubs (Physocarpus op-
ulifolius, Forsythia X intermedia, Rosa spp., Cornus alba,
Weigela florida, Potentilla fructiosa, Deutzia gracilis,
Ligustrum vulgare). In our experiment, Viburnum tinus
and Photinia X fraseri were preliminary chosen as test
species for their different growth behaviors: Viburnum
tinus is a Mediterranean-type sclerophyllous species
(Salleo et al. 1997) which shows a slower growth, short
internodes, reduced apical dominance and a dense
and spread canopy, while Photinia X fraseri is charac-
terized by a fast growth, with a very strong apical
dominance with leads to the formation of a principal
shoot and a few lateral shorter ones. The results
showed that the two species had a different response
to the CGW, probably related to their growth behav-
iors. Viburnum seemed to be less affected by CGW ad-
dition while CGW reduced Photinia growth in terms of
biomass production and quality.

Water Stress

After 3 days of water shortage T
50

, T
75

and T
100

showed a lower water content (15-25%) compared to
control (35%) both in Photinia and Viburnum (Table 4).
On the contrary, T

25
maintained a similar water con-

tent compared to control, with no significant differ-
ences (32%). After 7 days, however, all the treatments
showed significantly lower water content values

(around 10%) compared to control (15%). To attest the
harmful effect of this situation on plant water rela-
tions, midday xylem water potential (æ

xyl
) was mea-

sured. As expected, æ
xyl

was directly linked to sub-
strate water content, but with different species
responses: Viburnum showed a less sudden dehydra-
tion than Photinia, especially after 3 days of stress,
when æ

xyl
in peat-based media and T

25
had significant

higher values compared to the other treatments and
slightly decreased compared to day 0 (around -7 MPa
in Viburnum, around -8 MPa in Photinia). On the con-
trary, CGW-based media with higher compost per-
centages (T

75
and T

100
) already reached very negative

values (around -15 in Viburnum and -20 MPa in Pho-
tinia). After 7 days, however, the very low substrate
water content led to a total plant dehydration in all the
treatments of both species, as æ

xyl
values reached -

25/-30 MPa. Wilson et al. (2003) found that the peat-
based substrate had a significant higher moisture con-
tent than the T

50
or T

100 
compost media they used,

explaining it with the higher bulk and particle densi-
ties of the compost substrate associated with lower
water retention than the peat-based substrate, but no
experiments have been ever previously conducted in
order to directly attest the role of compost percentage
in woody plants’ water relations. At the whole plant
level, the repercussions of water deficit are important
effects on plant phenology, phasic development,
growth, carbon assimilation, assimilate partitioning
and plant reproduction processes (Taiz and Zeiger
2006). Among the selected species, Viburnum is com-
monly able to resist more severe and prolonged
drought under environmental conditions character-
ized by high temperatures and high irradiance levels
than Photinia (Salleo et al. 1997) establishing a high po-
tential gradient between leaves and roots. In our case,
the sudden drought experienced by the plantlets,
which can easily arise in Mediterranean climates
when no irrigation is available, had a deleterious ef-
fect on plant water relations especially in compost-

TABLE 4. 
Effect of different CGW percentages on substrate water content (SW, %) and midday xylem water potential (�xyl, MPa) in

Photinia X fraseri and Viburnum tinus container-grown plants subjected to water stress for 0, 3 and 7 days.

Photinia Viburnum
SW �

xyl
SW �

xyl
Treatment 0 3 7 0 3 7 0 3 7 0 3 7

T
0

48a 35a 15a -4a -8a -28a 47a 35a 13a -4a -7a -25a

T
25

50a 32a 10b -4.5a -8.6a -30a 47a 32a 9b -4.5a -7.5a -28b

T
50

51a 25b 9b -4.2a -18b -30a 50a 25b 10b -4.2a -12b -30b

T
75

47a 15c 9b -4a -20b -30a 50a 22b 10b -4a -15b -30b

T
100

48a 15c 8b -4.5a -22b -30a 47a 15c 10b -4.5a -18c -30b

Data are reported as means (n=5), separated by Tukey’s test. Different letters in a single column show statistically significant differences for P<0.05 (n=5).



based media grown plants, except when a low CGW
percentage was used (T

25
). Due to the short stress du-

ration, however, no negative effects on growth were
detected but they can presumably rise up when water
deficit is constantly repeated during the vegetative
season. For this reason, the use of high compost levels
in the substrate may be avoided or reduced when wa-
ter supply is not available.

Conclusions

CGW addition to peat-based media may have
positive agronomic and economic consequences for
commercial ornamentals nursery production, but its
effect is basically species-related. In fact, CGW was ef-
fective in improving Viburnum growth when added
at low percentage to the peat-based media, whereas it
showed a depressing effect on Photinia growth. On
the contrary, careful attention must be provided in ir-
rigation scheduling, as high compost percentages can
lead to a stress onset when water supply becomes in-
adequate. 
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